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Their performanceAbstract Geotechnical engineers are still facing the true harmful problems of the very deep depos-
its of very soft clay soils for structural foundations. It is believed that the current used methods of
geotechnical engineering improvement in soft clays are justified on the basis that pre-knowledge of
the potential problems can lead to economic benefits if the planning, design, and construction of
projects can be modified to suit the problems to provide increase of its strength, reduction of total
and differential settlement, reasonable cost, and shorten construction time. Therefore, the cost-
effective alternatives play significantly an essential role to evaluate considerably the efficiency
among the widely used current methods in this true problematic field. From this considerable point,
vast experience has been acquired to solve this problem through soft ground improvement before
turning to deep foundations which need considerably huge cost especially for the very deep very soft
ground. Unfortunately, the improvement magnitudes of the most widely used current techniques do
not suit even fairly with their required cost and their installation difficulty which need highest level
of accuracy.
In this paper, innovative convenient type of foundation system has been laboratory tested to eval-
uate the significance through the aspect of cost-effective alternative which is clearly unachieved by
the currently used techniques. This novel technique was achieved by high efficiency rate, simplicity
for execution, huge increase of strength under footings, rapid rate of construction process, consid-
erable saving in the required cost, and significantly reduce total and differential settlement.
 2016 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Housing and Building National Research
Center. This is an open access article under theCCBY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
In Egypt, very soft clays occur predominantly in the coastal
areas and fairly in the inland areas. Practicing geotechnical
engineers from all around the world have made significant con-
tributions over the past years to establish better technique
which can be suited to the soft ground improvement and theery soft
2 H. Elbadry, A. Eidproject requirements. The required performance in the very
soft ground must provide the following elements that are sim-
ple execution, satisfied improvement of its low shear strength,
mitigation of total and differential settlements, shortening con-
struction time, and reducing construction costs as possible.
The possibility to obtain the highest possible degree of each
of the previous element together defines significantly the high
efficiency of the improved technique.
This part gives an overview of the currently used tech-
niques, through the technical and economic aspects, that are
commonly used all over the world. Moreover, these methods
must be executed in sites by specialty contractors to improve
the performance of the soft ground. Also, this part is intended
to give a general understanding of each one and how each
improves the soft ground performance.
The widely used current improvement techniques are divided
into five ways: sand drains, granular piles, deep mixing method,
rammed aggregate piers, and reinforced soil foundations.Ground improvement by vertical drains
Applications of sand drains have been reported [1–9]. Recent
sand drain applications in Japan were reported [10,11].
Because of very low clay permeability of soft clay subsoil,
the primary consolidation takes considerably time to complete.
To relatively shorten this consolidation time, vertical drains
are installed together with preloading by soil embankment
prior to placement of the final permanent construction load
which must be placed with standard low pressure earthmoving
equipment due to the natural weakness of the soft ground to
avoid occurring of the shear rupture of it leads to consume
long time to obtain the possible complete compression which
may reach up to 8 months [12]. In China (1980), the vacuum
pressure is performed as preloading instead of soil embank-
ment. Vacuum-induced consolidation uses atmospheric pres-
sure to apply a temporary surcharge pressure. A porous
layer of sand or gravel is placed over the soft ground and it
is covered with an airtight membrane, sealed into the soft clay
and the prefabricated installed vertical drains (PVDs) under
the porous layer. The air is then pumped out of the porous
layer producing the pressure. The spacing of sand drains or
(PVDs) is designed to reduce the primary consolidation time
to an acceptable duration, the closer the drains are installed,
the shorter the drainage distance and consequently, the rela-
tively shorter time is obtained. In this method, the pore water
squeezed out during the consolidation of the clay due to the
hydraulic gradients created by preloading can flow a lot faster
in the horizontal direction toward the drain. There are some
essential and sophisticated considerations that affect deeply
the success of this technique such as compressibility character-
istics, stress history, magnitude and rate of loading, and the
relationship between the area of loading and the thickness of
the soft layer. Bergado et al. [13] studied the efficiency of this
technique on an improved soft ground, and it has been proved
that the obtained performance is being unsatisfied when put-
ting into consideration, the significant natural weakness of
very soft clay, its huge cost, tedious effort, required difficulty
and accuracy to execute, needs specialty contractors to carry
out, and the long time required. Moreover, Balasubramaniam
et al. [6] confirmed that this unsatisfied obtained improvementPlease cite this article in press as: H. Elbadry, A. Eid, Simplified technique achieving
ground sites, HBRC Journal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hbrcj.2016.01.002occurs only at shallow depths as the result of sand drains with
preloading is not effective at deeper depths.
Ground improvement by stone columns
Stone columns are composed of compacted gravel size stone
particles constructed vertically in the soft ground by the dis-
placement method to improve its performance. The ground
improved by compacted stone columns installed in soft ground
to create composite ground. The stone is typically graded
crushed hard rock, although natural gravel and pebbles have
been used, the greater the friction angle of the stone leads to
the greater the modulus and shear strength of the column.
When the composite soft ground loaded, the stone columns
deform by bulging into the subsoil strata and distribute the
stresses at the upper portion of the soil profile rather than
transferring the strength into the deeper layer causing the soil
to support it. Thus, the strength of the composite ground can
be increased and the compressibility reduced. Applications of
sand drains have been reported [14–16]. The performance of
this technique is increased by increasing the numbers and
diameters of the installed stone columns through the required
improved area. Also, the degree of performance depends sig-
nificantly on the end support of the stone columns, the firm
or rigid supports are considerable better than the weak soft
end [17].
The improvement in this technique is also not satisfied
practically comparing to the required high cost to carry out
as its performance varying between 25% at the area displace-
ment (as) 0.1 and 150% at (as) equals 0.7 for the site soil cohe-
sion equals to 0.45 kg/cm2 with firm end strata where (as) is
defined as the ratio of the stone columns area over the required
improvement whole area. These improved percentages are con-
siderably reduced for the long depth soft ground [18].
Ground improvement by soil mixing
Soil mixed mechanically mixes soil with a binder to create
in situ cemented soil. Mixing with dry lime and cement was
developed to treat soft clays. Application of this method for
deep mixing started in the late 1970s in Japan [19–21]. The
increase in strength and the corresponding decrease in com-
pressibility of the soft ground by using cement or/and lime
slurry which is jetted into the soft ground by a reasonable pres-
sure from the rotating nozzle are significantly less than using
the dry cement and/or dry lime powders which are pumped
through a nozzle pipe with the aid of compressed air [22].
The process of jet grouting is started by drilling the injection
pipe to the desired depth through the soft ground and then
jet grouting is initiated as a bottom-up process to form the ade-
quate mixing column. Repetition of this process must be
implemented to obtain as possible as the homogenous treated
soil, and this tedious process needs specialized contractors and
long time to execute and quality control, moreover high cost.
Mixing 10% of lime or/and cement slurries leads to increase
the unconfined compressive strength to about 2.0 to 5.0 times
depending on the diameter and distances between the mixing
columns [23]. This technique has also the same previously men-
tioned disadvantages which are summarized in high cost and
low performance impact.low cost and high performance impact for construction in very deep very soft
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Rammed aggregate piers (RAPs) are a type of stone column
installed to support shallow footing in soft ground by com-
pacting successive lifts of aggregate material in a pre-augered
hold, and aggregate is compacted in lifts with a beveled tamper
to create passive soil pressure conditions at the bottom and the
sides of the piers. RAPs are generally restricted to weak cohe-
sive soils when they are floating (i.e., their total surface areas
and ends are surrounded by the soft soil) due to the relative
improvement of both side friction and end bearing obtained
by the installation of the (RAPs) [24], leading to unsatisfied
performance of the footing bearing capacity compared to the
required cost.Reinforced soil foundations
Bearing capacity of foundations soils can be improved using
geosynthetics, geogrids, and geotextiles placed as continuous
layer, closely spaced continuous multilayer set or mattress
through the compacted replacement soil. The improvement
occurs by enlarging the footing influence area at the soft
ground under the executed reinforced layer. Koerner [25] stud-
ied the performance of this technique on the footing bearing
capacity, for one layer of geosynthetics, the obtained perfor-
mance equals to 0.4 kg/cm2 while the improvement became
0.8 kg/cm2 for the four layers, for the in-situ natural strength
equals to 0.25 kg/cm2.
Therefore, it has been clearly noticed that the explained
previously widely used techniques to date are not adequately
reliable to achieve the valuable truth which is cost-effective
alternatives, for evaluating any technique, criteria, or
approach accurately and persuasion in soil improvement
applications. Beside their unsatisfied performance and huge
cost, these methods need meticulous accuracy, only per-
formed by trained and experienced specialty contractors,
and difficulty to execute for obtaining their highest perfor-
mances that are unsatisfactory. In this regard, through long
time to date, the performance of the all previously mentioned
used techniques in this problematic field is limited by devel-
oping only the equipment and materials used for installation
without introducing a novel approach being outside the
framework of the base concepts of the long time used ancient
methods.
Thus, it is argued that to develop a novel approach for set-
ting a simplified technique to aid geotechnical engineers to reli-
able simplicity has a persuasive sound judgment on the aspect
of a new type of foundation technique supported over very
deep very soft ground.
Hence the main objective of the current study was to estab-
lish tangible innovative technique for vigorously considerable
and low cost performance based on the confining bearing tech-
nique by filling upper part of the permanent installed pipe
inside the soft clay by granular soils as gravel or dolomite to
support the shallow footing. The new technique is significantly
avoiding the all previously mentioned disadvantages in the cur-
rent used methods to date, as this new technique achieved
excellent reliability, easily executed, considerable results, time
saving, and low cost.Please cite this article in press as: H. Elbadry, A. Eid, Simplified technique achieving
ground sites, HBRC Journal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hbrcj.2016.01.002Experimental works
A lack of practical, satisfied impact, low cost, and reliable tech-
niques to date for constructing safely structures over the most
problematic soil of various geotechnical applications which is
the very deep very soft ground is being the base for the concept
of the current study. Cost and effective alternatives were being
unsatisfied for all the previously widely used techniques to
date. In the sense explained, it is illogical to cost the founda-
tions on this type of problematic soil multiple times the cost
of the superstructure. Consequently, practicing geotechnical
engineers tend to overemphasize the need for superior tech-
nique that can significantly achieve the fact of the cost and
effective alternatives. It is worthy to see that all previous tech-
niques used in that applications need huge cost, difficulty and
high accuracy quality control protocol for execution, long time
consuming, and unfortunately an unsatisfied performance of
the soft ground which are obtained.
In order to prepare a very soft clay sample for experimental
works in this study, the clay mineral with low volume change
was submerged with clean water over seven days to get very
weak consistency and no strength to represent clearly the worst
state of the natural very soft clay that can be found as shown in
Fig. 1. The natural physical properties of the used clay have
plasticity index of 22% and shrinkage limit of 11%, and its
classification symbol is CL according to unified system, USCS.
The approach philosophy in the current study is established
by presuming the criteria of the well defined shear failure mode
which are developed under the influence zone of the loaded
shallow footing supported on the high dry density granular
soils. So, the focus of this study is, to confine properly the
developed continuous slip surfaces under the loaded circular
footing through its influence zone by the pipe, and filling its
upper part with depth greater than the developed influence
zone by well graded large sized granular soil. This approach
allows bearing the whole footing’s stress laterally at the inner
pipe wall without transmitting any stress ratio to the soft
ground.
For confirming to what extent is this novel technique reli-
able in the problematic very soft ground applications as well
as its ability to overcome considerably all the disadvantages
of the previously used techniques to date in that sophisticated
field, preliminary tests were performed by using the closed
ended (PVC) pipes, for the sake of keeping the physical prop-
erties of the prepared very soft clay unchanged, with length of
0.75 m for all and two diameters of 0.10 m and 0.15 m installed
vertically by fixing their ends.
The prepared very soft sample was poured inside the (PVC)
pipe by depth of 0.5 m followed by pouring dolomite until the
pipe top with depth of 0.25 m, then the footing of 0.09 m diam-
eter was placed over the big granular particles (dolomite), and
the selection of dolomite is due to that its maximum and min-
imum unit weights are close to each other which leads to no
need for any outer tool to compact it mechanically. The tests
started by 0.25 kg/cm2 and the increment through the test is
0.25 kg/cm2; each increment has 48 h to record its correspond-
ing settlement before adding the next increment, until the
applied stress reached 3 kg/cm2; and this high pressure was left
for 45 days to confirm the durability assessment of the current
approach.low cost and high performance impact for construction in very deep very soft
Figure 1 The preparation of soft clay soil for tests procedure.
Figure 2 Fixed end closed pipe.
Figure 3 Pouring very soft clay.
Figure 4 Pouring dolomite.
Figure 5 Support footing over dolomite.
4 H. Elbadry, A. EidFigs. 2–9 illustrate clearly the previous procedures of the
preliminary tests for both (PVC) pipes of 0.10 m and 0.15 m
diameters which are so simple to carry out.
The load-settlement curves were fitted and analyzed for the
two pipes diameters. The considerable performance technically
as well as the financial cost which are obtained by this novel
approach are taken into consideration to extend this concept
by developing the two small scale tests (main tests).Please cite this article in press as: H. Elbadry, A. Eid, Simplified technique achieving
ground sites, HBRC Journal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hbrcj.2016.01.002The two main small scale tests were performed to represent
the actual situation in the soft ground sites. The used steel con-
tainer has dimensions of 0.6 m length, 0.4 m width, and 0.4 m
depth. The prepared very soft clay samples were poured slowly
into the container until the top of its walls as shown in Fig. 10.
Some dry cement powder was sprayed at the surface of the
prepared very soft sample to create a thin impervious layer as
shown in Fig. 11 for keeping the physical properties of thelow cost and high performance impact for construction in very deep very soft
Figure 6 Starting loading.
Figure 7 Easily bearing 3.0 kg/cm2 pressure.
Figure 8 Starting loading (0.15 m pipe diameter).
Figure 9 Easily bearing 3.0 kg/cm2 pressure (0.15 m pipe
diameter).
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Please cite this article in press as: H. Elbadry, A. Eid, Simplified technique achieving
ground sites, HBRC Journal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hbrcj.2016.01.002prepared sample unchanged through the test application. The
opened two PVC pipes with length of 0.32 m and diameter
0.1 m for the first main test and 0.15 m for the second one had
been penetrated to the very soft clay sample through the center
of the container. Each pipe’s top is fixed by awooden hollow cap
with random dimensions of 0.18  0.18  0.065 cubic meter for
the pipe of 0.1 meter diameter and with randomly dimensions of
0.29  0.29  0.065 cubic meter for the pipe of 0.15 m diameter
for the sake of their permanent stability after penetrating them
toward the very soft clay sample as shown in Fig. 12. For each
test, the very soft clay sample inside the pipe was extracted by
the depth of 0.22 m to be greater than the influence zone of
the supported circular footing of 0.09 m diameter and replaced
that empty volume by pouring dolomite. The advantage of the
granular big aggregate as dolomite or gravel is allowing us to
obtain easily an excellent dry density naturally by pouring only
without using any outer tool or equipment to compact it
mechanically. That is related to the close values between its
maximum and minimum dry densities. The pipe with its upper
fixed wooden hollow cap is illustrated in Fig. 13.
For each main test, the supported footing over the poured
dolomite inside the PVC pipe was loaded vertically incremen-
tally and the record of each corresponding settlement is
obtained. The initial pressure was 0.25 kg/cm2 and the pressure
increment through the test application was 0.25 kg/cm2. Each
increment has 48 h for recording its corresponding settlement
before adding the next increment until the applied pressure
reaches 3.0 kg/cm2 as the previously executed preliminary tests
as shown in Fig. 14. Also, this high pressure of 3.0 kg/cm2 was
left for 45 days to confirm the durability assessment of the cur-
rent approach.
Tests results and analysis
For preliminary tests, Figs. 15 and 16 illustrate the trend of the
stress-settlement curves for the PVC pipes of 0.10 and 0.15 m,low cost and high performance impact for construction in very deep very soft
Figure 10 Pouring of prepared very soft clay sample into the steel container.
(a) Pouring cement powder on sample surface          (b) Part of resulting thin impervious layer 
Figure 11 Creating an impervious layer at the top of the prepared sample.
   (a) For 0.1 meter PVC pipe diameter                        (b) For 0.15 meter PVC pipe diameter 
Figure 12 Penetrating the PVC pipes with their hollow wooden caps to the sample.
6 H. Elbadry, A. Eidrespectively. These curves exhibit clearly the tremendous
results compared to other ancient techniques through the tech-
nical aspect for the construction of the very deep very soft
ground sites, on the another economical aspect, the financial
cost is so reasonable and considerably less than the required
huge cost for the previous widely used techniques, explained
before.Please cite this article in press as: H. Elbadry, A. Eid, Simplified technique achieving
ground sites, HBRC Journal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hbrcj.2016.01.002The obtained significantly considerable performance of the
preliminary tests is fortunately exhibited in the small scale tests
(main tests) as shown in Figs. 17 and 18 for the PVC pipes of
0.10 and 0.15 meters respectively. The simple basic criterion is
set up to establish the philosophy of the current paper which is
confining permanently a certain volume of dolomite covering
the influence zone of the loaded footing supported over it. Thislow cost and high performance impact for construction in very deep very soft
Figure 13 The used pipe with its upper fixed hollow wooden cap
for main test.
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which indicates significantly the considerable results techni-
cally and economically compared to the traditional common
used techniques mentioned before which exert great and
tedious effort, high cost, and time consuming to establish them
in spite of their limited performance. The attractiveness of the
current technique lies in its simplicity to execute, saving long
time, wealth results, and low cost. Thereinafter, this approach
enables the geotechnical engineers to solve radically the diffi-
culties of the construction in the very soft sites.
The noticed relatively high settlement at the beginning of
the previous four tests till the stress 2.0 kg/cm2 is due to the
rearrangement of the dolomite particles to the smaller voids
volume. To analyze the concept of the current study, Terza-
ghi’s theory is adopted to derive a general bearing capacity
equation, and it is characterized by the existence of well
defined pattern bound by a continuous slip surface represent-
ing the state of general shear failure and lies within the high
dry density granular soil mass in which the loaded footing is
supported over it as shown in Fig. 19.
The bearing capacity problem of shallow footing has been
solved by using the plasticity theory [26]. The application of
the load (P) in Fig. 19 tends to push the wedge (I) (active
Rankine zone) into the ground with the tendency to lateral     For PVC pipe diameter 0.1 meter            
Figure 14 The end of both main tests showed cle
Please cite this article in press as: H. Elbadry, A. Eid, Simplified technique achieving
ground sites, HBRC Journal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hbrcj.2016.01.002displacement of zone (II) (a sector of a logarithmic spiral in
the case of granular soil) and the resulting to push zone (III)
(passive Rankine zone). The transition between the downward
movement of the active zone (I) and the lateral movement of
the passive zone (III) takes place through transition zone (II)
of radial shear. The loaded footing cannot break to the soil
as long as the passive resistance of the soil mass has been over-
come. A state of plastic equilibrium exists above the continu-
ous lower boundaries of the generated slip surface under the
circular or square loaded footing and has depth varied between
1.5 and 2.0 times the diameter of the loaded footing. This
depth is known as the significant depth of the footing and rep-
resenting its influence zone. The reminder of the soil under the
generated continuous slip surface boundaries is being in the
state of elastic equilibrium.
This study introduces the novel approach which is estab-
lished by easily penetrating a permanent lightweight pipe with
diameter close bigger than the diameter of the shallow circular
footing toward the very soft sample, and the upper volume of
the pipe is filled by dolomite with depth bigger than the twice
times of the footing diameter which supported over it after
extracting the very soft clay sample within this volume. This
permanent penetrated pipe can be able to cut off properly
the continuous generated slip surface through the generated
transition zone (II) for the close bigger diameter of the used
pipe than the shallow loaded footing as shown in Fig. 20.
The onrushing dolomite exists at the upper volume of the pipe
(influence zone) under the loaded footing is forced to collide
with the internal surface of the vertical pipe which is capable
easily and comfortably to bear and carry safely all the gener-
ated lateral stresses resulting by the loaded footing without
arrival of any part of the resulting stress to the underlying
weak soil under the dolomite inside pipe. The recommended
close values between the diameters of both the shallow footing
and the pipe are not only for the sake of saving cost and less
weight pipe in the very soft but also to emphasize its stability
and for forcing the resulting lateral pressure on the internal
pipe surface is being horizontal or slightly inclined to the hor-
izontal for avoiding the harmful vertical movement of the
pouring dolomite through the inner pipe surface especially if
it is being smooth.
The failure of that novel approach occurs when the result-
ing lateral pressure within the influence zone of the loaded  For PVC pipe diameter 0.15 meter 
arly their easily bearing of 3.0 kg/cm2 pressure.
low cost and high performance impact for construction in very deep very soft
Figure 15 Stress-Settlement curve for PVC pipe of 0.10 m
diameter (preliminary test).
Figure 16 Stress-Settlement curve for PVC pipe of 0.15 m
diameter (preliminary test).
Figure 17 Stress-Settlement curve for PVC pipe of 0.10 m
diameter (main test).
Figure 18 Stress-Settlement curve for PVC pipe of 0.15 m
diameter (main test).
8 H. Elbadry, A. Eidfooting is bigger than the lateral resistance of the pipe material.
It has been found after the end of the test, the strength of the
very soft clay around the vertical pipe reaches an average of
0.25 kg/cm2 far away the low end pipe and gradually increas-
ing to an average of 0.60 kg/cm2 toward the low end of the
pipe; on the other hand, the reminder very soft clay inside
the rest of the pipe under the dolomite reaches to good consis-
tency varying from 0.80 to 1.0 kg/cm2 as shown in Fig. 21. It
could be analyzed, due to the seeping of water toward the pipe
end as the result of extracting the certain volume of the very
soft soil sample inside it leads to the level of the fully saturated
very soft clay sample inside the pipe is lower than that aroundPlease cite this article in press as: H. Elbadry, A. Eid, Simplified technique achieving
ground sites, HBRC Journal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hbrcj.2016.01.002it. The increase of the sample consistency by approaching to
the pipe end is due to the increase of seepage velocity in this
part which contacted to the permeable dolomite lower surface
(imaginary line), and the corresponding missing more quantity
of free water around particles is allowing particles to attract
between each other resulting a better consistency comparing
to the other parts located far away from the pipe end. The
missing free water is going to fill the voids between the dolo-
mite particles inside the pipe.
There are some essential points must be taken into consid-
eration to execute safely this novel technique in long very soft
ground sites as follows:
 The granular caution of gravel or dolomite must be exe-
cuted firstly over the very soft ground to support the rein-
forced concrete caps of the penetrated pipes (presented by
wooden hollow caps in the main tests of this study).
 The reinforced concrete hollow caps which are fixed by the
pipe top must be well attached with each other by rigid
smells in both directions for increasing the degree of stabil-
ity of the penetrated pipes.
 Also, it is so essential to attach properly the footings over
the dolomite inside the pipes by rigid smells in both
directions.
 As the result of high stress obtained by this novel technique,
it is preferable to increase the distances between the super-
structure columns as possible for the sake of economy.
Concluding remarks
The current technique focused on achieving significantly the
highest possible assessment of the valuable truth which is the
cost-effective alternatives for evaluating accurately and persua-
sively the obtained performance of any technique has been
used in the soil improvement applications.
The previously widely used techniques to date are not reli-
able to achieve satisfied performance related to their required
huge cost. These methods need meticulous accuracy, huge cost,
long time, and should only be performed by trained and expe-
rienced specialty contractors.
Hence the main objective of the current study was to estab-
lish tangible innovative technique for much considerably and
low cost performance based on the confining bearing tech-







Figure 19 General shear failure zones.
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Figure 20 Mechanism of the novel technique.
Figure 21 Resulting consistency of very soft sample under the
dolomite inside pipe.
Simplified technique achieving low cost and high performance impact 9previously mentioned disadvantages in the current widely used
methods to date, as this new technique achieved considerably,
excellent reliability, easily executed, time saving, and low cost.
The philosophy of the current technique is summarized by
pouring dolomite particles at the upper volume of the pene-
trated pipe toward the very soft clay ground with significantlyPlease cite this article in press as: H. Elbadry, A. Eid, Simplified technique achieving
ground sites, HBRC Journal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hbrcj.2016.01.002depth covering its influence zone to carry the loaded footing.
The resulted pressure by the loaded footing over dolomite
inside the pipe is forced to collide with the internal surface
of the vertical pipe which is capable easily and comfortably
to bear and carry safely all the generated lateral stresses result-
ing by the loaded footing without arrival of any part of the
resulting stress to the underlying weak soil.
The attractiveness of the current approach lies in establish-
ing the criterion to reach the highest performance impact,
which is the resulting bearing capacity reliably and reaches
to 3.0 kg/cm2 or considerable more, that suits the project needs
accompanied by the reasonable low cost without going
through tedious effort and time consuming for constructions
in the very soft ground sites.
For future work, this novel approach may be extended to
execute in the region of weak strengthened soils as sand dunes.
Also, in cases of existing the problematic peat layer which has
high settlement by even very low loaded pressure, this creative
technique may be tested to determine to what extent does it
solve this true problem which needs installing deep foundation
piles to penetrate the peat layer to the bearable layer which may
be far away from the ground surface and the corresponding
need of much extra money, as the result of this criterion can
bear laterally all the resulting loaded pressure by the permanent
pipe inner surface without transmission of any pressure ratio to
the underlying soil which is in the elastic equilibrium.low cost and high performance impact for construction in very deep very soft
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